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NEW STATION

FOR D. & H. ROAD

Btoiy That the New Tei minus Will
Be Elected Wheie the Coal Pockets,

on Salem Stteet Aie Now located.
Site of Piescnt Station to Accom-

modate the Freight Depot Which
Will Be Removed fiom Its

location in the Yaul.
The .ictill. ol Uio ixl.tw.iu- - .nut

Hudson ciiinp.iti' in ipihoWiir tin culm
liinK .it tlio loot C S.ilfin fiM-niif- . in
llllliif,-- the old run.il hod, .mil othoiwlso
m.ikln:, loom toi mote tioiUs In the

icinlty "f the 'ity station, fliiiN .i

lilauslblo iind ai'iopt.ildo osplanntion
in Uio stoiv licitip;
ilNi'iis-c- il i(((io(iK- tlio idfoimt-i-l men ol
ilip mad in Ciilxindnle tlui tlieio is
oon lo Wo .i iictt pasciifipi siition In

tills (H
'I'lio siio win ip it is iiimiv l oil

Hut tho now iLiinln.il "ill lie built is
uIkip Hip iii.d )u)( kets .up inratiil on
S.ik'in iivptiiic It w.is supposed at
nil that Hip kpIkIU station wlili h is
mm in an uii(lpsl(al)lc location in tlio
Mild, lnioiupnloiitlv loinnxpd Muni the
i.ittiins ol thp in ul. would be ihaiiKid

to tills locution. Hut this supiiosltlon,
wlille it ltinv lt.nc hod sonic founda-
tion, was not (ouuit. Tlio lioiKht
t.itliui is to come down to So enth

.ixpiiup iiml takp Hip pimp ol tin: pips-- i
in p ism unci- - d( put.
Tile coal porUits site is Iipupi ndupt-- i

il to a passpiigt ( statioi than to a
fieiplit housp. Thai is, tlio t,n llitlcs
no switihliiK would be lo-- s than at
Si'Vcnih iitnue, whole Hump is dj

a nuinbei ot omi.i tiacks and
abundant mom lot sewnl moip, if
ihoio bo Hood lor them, or if the tiun-p.in- v

dpsiips to lav tliem in nnlleip.i-llo- n

of later moils
TlieiP would lie nieil ol uulv a few

Hacks ni the coal pooKc-- site, m the
pcnt ot the election of the depot, and
Uipip is just mom enough to accom-
modate such needs or winls.

The piohlPin of teaching Hip depot
would be iiiucli simpler thuu If the
f(fiKht stiillnu P(0 thtie. The path
oL tlio ti.ickh 'would likely be oei
Saicin aeiiup, ciosIiir by fjiailo oi
oveilu.id, and the lewcr the bettpi.
Iioth tor Hip company and the safety
of the public. Tills, then, is anotliPi
lea.son pointing to ceitainlv of the
p.is.eiiBor sintlou at this point oei
tlio lielt'lit depot.

Thes-- e aie leasoim to show that the
ptopositlon has ii sound basis in the
nhhenip of otllcial eouliiiii.itlou. The
olliei.ds of the company, alwas ills,
upctly .silent .ibout contPiniilatcd
i. hiiiii;c!, aie chaineteilstloally letlcont
in this matter. However, poisons con-
nected with tho compmiy.wlio mo i lose
to Miuucs of Jut oi (nation that me

discuss this stoiv of tho new
pahbeiiKtr and fiolBht hl.ition wllh an
air that kKoh It loice, as if tln.y weu-iiispltpi-

Thcio nic olher thcumsianies thai
fro to piove Hip accuiacy of the Htoiy.
--Mmoht nil of the culm that is boltiB
jeiumed fiom the heap at Haleni avo-uu- o

is bPliiK1 dunipcd In the vicinity of
the Seventh iiu-iiu- Mntlon In .spots
(onllKiiotis to the tiacks and Just
wliPte additional tiacks would have
(n be laid If ynul loom would bo

All ni" this activity vvuulil
not be Rolntr mi nhoul the pnsseiiKei
.(tutlon, It Is leasoniihlo to Kiy, it tliein
wfi uri .....IntitnllMii...,,., o i..l.. ,.i..... r

i ..-- . (., uitiivc iiitiii-- ,

thcio of t))o cliaiatlef staled above.
..iiiiii, kik-'i-i iiniii.v iiiinwi uis ui'iiiKhiilit tjieio vviih a miskccUoii mado
,tlintfit would bo annoihiK tu have the
Pdlllto w near tho Htatlon, wheio theie
vvfiulil bo claiifiliiK (U Ih'IIh and utliei
.distill biincei., wete kIvpii
n.f tho thpo that tlu i,uHMiuctlon of
tljv O'.'U'li would bo lauJed out with-ou- t

tear ot these annoyances cotillnu.
,hlK for any pie.it loujith ot tlnif, Whatwas Indicated ihcii that the station
would not alw.ivs bo Uipip hcciph about
tu, pqmo tiuo now

BOOK CLUB.

Ilending Socloty Oignnized by Llter-a'- y

Young Ladies of Town.
Over tvui-wn- o jouiib ladles i H.

clt, who me inullncd to thintp,
nulled in a letidlim and

niKunisatlou, which has iic,u npl-- 1
sptyjoil tho "rp-to-Dat- o Hook iluh"

Tlie i)uh hari a memhci.ship ot tweii-ty-elg- ht

The peii-oiuie- l Is piliiclpit
school teacheiK UkIi mtmber pm-hiih- e.

a popului wink of llctlon which
Mho.icads, and at Hip end of two weeks
i'.chuiiKt.h with another member, This
lonilnucs until nil have lead each
Jioetk, Thine la a syntein or mnikliiK
adopted that pipvuiiIh any e (infusion.
MeetlliBS aie held eveiy tnuiih Fil-da- y,

when tho ONrlmiipti of hooks tnkco
place, also a iIIhuis.sIou of tiny Hutlioi.s
belufr lead, ej'he nessltni ends a
social time,

Tho ilrst irieetlng- took place last
iLtnliur at tlio homo of .Miss Isabel

Carfeondale.

VaiiliiKtou, oil Aichhnlil slieet, when
an enjoyable time vviih passed, mid
Hip caicer or the club vmih hnpill

alcil.
The nipiubei') of this lililiiue i lub ale

the MIhscx Alice Veiyle UiisIiIpIkIi,
Cutlieiliif .lay, Mis. .Mm tin Klpfcr,
Uttil Fells', t'oia IMabiuok, Hail let
Hutthlns, Saia rivvlKeit. Anna Unli-
sted, nil'nboth Thoinicoii. Miss (iiln-nel- l,

Helen Heiiy. Hetty Havls, diaeo
liiiKley, Maltha Kue, Akiips Mills,
.lennle McMyne, C'aille l.cVei, Sata
Colli tlinllt, Isabel Vai I IliKloll,
Joslln, (liaie Mlllei, Lena, llions
Ihiuna HwIroii, lli'ssie Mills, IMIlh
t'oilltllKht, Miny VnllillKloli.

THE INSTTfUTE CLOSES.

Tencheia' Week of Institution Conies

to End with Addiesbes by Piof.
Albeit. Di. Phillips and Miss

i.loyd Institute a Success and the

Enteitninment Com be a Financial
Success.
The Mtlh annua! Institute of Ihe ( It V

tdoheis came lo a (lose jisteiduv
noon. The ttllalr was a help! ill one.
mill is sine to show lestilts in the
woik of the school mom In the wopKs

lo i Dine. All of Ihe elements weic
piesenl to make thf Institute success-
ful. The Instiiictois weie well niuill-lle- d

foi the win It allotted them, the
niiniiKvmcnt of their lalks was a
happy one and the lent hois showed n
keen Intel est In eveiv topli that was
dlsiussed: best of all, iIuiIiik lutetmls-sion- s

and beioie and altei the session
tlieie weie eadlest of
the tllollKllts the llistl 111 lol s pieiMltill
dining theii lalks.

Entertainment Couise a Success.
A satlsiactoiy fi.ituie ol the week

was that the enteitaliunent c oui se,
aside iiom the nnpaiallulc d llleiaiv
success it ii . it was .iImi a suieis-f- t

oni the linaiuial standpoint. Supei-Inlcnile- nt

Clan .mnmiiii cd lids hapio
tail nl the tlo-- e ot the Institute, Just
Inline the teaiheis dlspeis,.d. 'I hP

eicnsos weie about MiU, wlillj with
the li.ilani p fiom ljst e.u. the tieas.
tuv showed Vino ThN lei I a in.ilKiu or
$lo, not a Iiukc one, ll is ti ue, hut bis
enough lo cause the teachois to lelici-lal- e.

as the ionise was costlv. It
spealjs a suod deal, foi Cai bondalo has
never hail .1 nune woithv seiips of pii-t- ei

tnlimieiits
The ineelins: foi the pit sentatlou ol

(('lioits ot loiumillcps, vliloh v.is lo
luivp tnki 11 place vesieidny alleinoou
at 1"!0, was put over until Tuesdav
PVcnlKK-- . Dec. 17. The teacheis will
meet this ulRlit and will ohsuve a 1

C(.uv pioKianune, altei which thev
will listen to an .iddicss b an Pdiuat-0- 1

noiu oul of the cltv. The (ommli-tee- s

named h Supeilnli ndenl Gair,
whose lepoits will lie made 011 this
nlfUit, aie- -

iiesolutlon' Mism-- , lav I'aiull and
TiKhe

Auillllni, Miss l.oltus, r.illlns
and (leal .

The Day's AcUUe&ses.
I'lol. Albeit in his 1,11 ew ell talk

what he laid down e.ulv In
Ihe week, n.inielj, lli.it education is
not the (iioie leaching what the let
books loiuain. but il is tile placing of
(hlldien in the londiiiou ol kiowIii,
1l1.1l develons them, and makes tin 111

de-li- c to be a 11101 e maul man 01 a
nune womanlv woman As p.u tine, ad-- v

Ice he ounsolled the te.u heis to show
Kieatii Minliiiss, ,1 ikcpii inteiost and
svmpathv in tlioh scholac, tho most
helptul aid to theli development.

in. riillllps jjivi 1 linld dis, ii)ii,in
ol stocks and bonds He pointed out
tho dlireienie between anil showed the
luind ov ei ihe (indicate ol stocks. He-

llion look tin teatheis into the stock
111.11 kc t and explained its oiieratious
tellln;? them all about "bulls" and
"btnis" and "mils" and "i.ills" and
"maifiins." His desciiinlon was so
lucid that the li ansae lions of Wall
stieel can be lollowecl with an intelll-Be- ut

Intel est b the teacheis.
How to Glow.

Mls J.IomI's last talk was 011 ' How
lo (liow "

The 111.st duty to 0111 sclv (s ami ou(
Hod, she said, is to kiow. Tin Hist
avenues for siowlh Is oppoitunliy ol
Kiowiiiff ihiouKh jour woik lit the
school 100111. While with teathlliK as
vlth so m my other lines of woik then
is a (iooil deal ol dlildKeiy, but it s
tluouKh the dlsclpliin of tills diudgeiy
that vm glow.

Another oppoitunltv for gmwlh is
thiouRh the books vo pad. Then is
not nun li gioivth tluougii tho ipadln
of popul.u llctlon, as coiupaied with
til" niiiHtei pieces, Shakesjieaio, Hi ott
and so on. Then Is 11 s.ijlng, "J5owuio
ol Ihe man ol one book," that is, a man
who has mastered one author This Is
one ot the stoiets ol Abiahaiu Lincoln,
that he mastciod two or llueo books.

Miss Llojd eonuuonclPil tin iuIps ot
lhneison on icadingr, iiamelv .

Never n id a book thai K not ,1

lamed book
Novel" lead ,1 book that Is not a veat

old
"I wMi," sulci .Miss l.iojd, ".vein

would get into the habit ol conunltlini;
to mtinoiv tho (holiest gems 01

I know 01 nothing bcttei than
this lomiiaiilonshlp with the lust ot
men ol the pasl.

'Ihe people about jmi give von er

iiicans nl gtowth. Though tliov
may not be higher than join self yet
joil mil gel something ftoni theli liven

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE

One of ihe inorft pievnlelil auuo.viug
and Hllallng tiouhhs is lulling I'lhs,
Hufleilng ones do not believe they call
bo euted, heiauso they have I lied so
many leiucdies that tailed, ll Is now
an adinllted rait Unit l)i, A W,
chase's oiulmeni ncvir lulls, nn, 10
illipiess upon K( Million people ihe

suiclj they liave, .Mntthows
Hi o.s,' ,11 it niitlioil.ed lo guai aiilee

or lefund the pi ho paid
.Mi 1'. J. Mauley, ul No up, Hitch

slliot, Suiintoli, I'.i . sajs ' Kcu eight
ycais I had bieu .1 sum 1.1 imiu Ink-
ing idles isoiiip ulghls I iiiulil not
shep .11 all. and In hot weather I tost
lots of time al woik with them the
h llutiou was so gieai, I tiled tvu.v-llilu- g

Willi no nunc." mull gt'a
bu of Di, A. W. I'lmsi's uintiniint at
MutthuvvH llios'. ding stole, a.'O L.uka-w-ann- a

avenue. I used pail ol tho bos,
and have seen nothing ol the tumble
slnie. This ifsult I lonsidci woniloi-m- l

in Ihe llylu ot p.iFt iifoitH and fail- -
Hie to line. It's it gle.'it oll)inent."

Or. A. V. "'hOBe's Olnliiieiil Is sold
at BDc. a box at dealeis, or Hi, ,.
W. t'liate Medicine Co., Huftnlo, N, V.
Pco that poittalt and slgnatuic ot A.
W. Chase, M. 1)., aie on eveiy paekage,

fiom jour association with them. You
will at least mill to youi Koneial fund
of liiforniittluii. This iiIIowh Its to hilinj
luoic life Inlo our classes, which will
he of IIKiilelllnhte bcllullt.

Another buneiU nilslng ftom our as-

sociations is thai vc will glow Kplill-iiall.- v.

Wo will glow If we talto Inlo
mil lives tho best thai Is In their lives.

We 1111 also gum with untitle.
Though walihlng the kiow th of tho
plains unci thu gloiy of tho miosis In
tho autumn vo ipielved so much

Ailinlii the bcaiilv of the
sltv, the beallllrul Viillety of clouds.
Leal 11 lo obseivo ntiliual life and von
will Iind Hint tin habits ot
doinesliu pels will have tin Influence on
jour life. Alt ol liiesp things bilng us
Into (loser 1 elation with the divine lire.
The voice of Hod speaks lo us, not au-

dibly, but thiotigh Ihe linpipsslons that
eoine to us.

Thp spldtiial eve uu b li allied as
the visible., eve Is Wo can tonic hi
touch with Hod If we cull out for him.
The mole of tlod we can get Into our
lives tho inoic and lln better ve tun
win U hi our school 100111. l'eonle will
not believe In our ("htlstlnultv simply
b.v icasoii of our piolpslntlons, but by
the innnltestallotiH In out diillv lives.

NO P00TBALL TODAY.

Honesdnle Shows the White Feather
and Cancels the Game.

The high school football eleven will
not plav ill llotipsdnle loilay. Theie Is
no leaiu theie loollsll enough to be-

lieve thai the an defeat nnv tiniii
limn thU iltv. Honesdtile leiilting
tills fmi called the game oil in 11 legls-teu- d

letter leeched hv Jlanager
lltnke last e cuing, giving as tlic-i- i ex-

cuse that the snow on the Held was
loo wet lor playing. Who ever luanl
of a lootb.ill game being postponed on
iniounl or we.ithoi. Two yeais iiuo
two tiet 01 snow and :i laghig bllK.itd
did nol deter the high chool eleven
fiom this iltv liom plnviu,; .1 game
in the Maple Cit.v. The laUoi village's
icpipsenlatlvp eleven of lh.it jt.n was
stiongcr tlitin oui local olcvou and ot
I once thev weie then willing to pi iv.
!!y this statement we do not mean that
Honcsikile eui hid a good lootbitl
eleven cap ible ol plav lug ill the same
class as nnv of the I'aibondnle elevens
but thai the eleven they cleto.it it that
.veil was woefullv weak, In fait, only
ph keel up the dav liefoie Ihe game.
Tills jc.u the situation is changed. We
luive scvel.il teams heie now" all mo-l- li

ienl enough in the points of the game
lo loin lioneselale to go wnv b.n k
and lt down II the truth was given
bv the Iliinesdale nnnagoi" he ncvir
thought sniousiv ol playing the high
school eleven attei the defeat sus-
tained 'it then hiinds nllci in the sea-so- u

Thev m ide the ( liallengc pi oh iblv
ot the beliel (hat the local eleven
would not pl.i.v ill Hone-dal-e again al-

ter the biiital tieatluMit aciotdcd tliein
at the I 1st game when the plaveis weie
lilei.ill.v stoned fiom the lie Id nflei tin
game The loial ilci"i lnd mactlced
ileligrntlv 101 tod.i s contest and aie
Rie.itlv dis iipfilntcd m Honesdale's
canceling of the game al (he last min-
ute 'I lie Maple ("In bovs hid four
cl.ivs to cle in the Held had thev been
ah. 1I1! of Ihe -- huh and anxious Tin a
game Theli action is vei unspnils-11- 1

inlike bul come to think ot il tlieie
.in eiv few tine spoilsmen In Hones-dal- e.

Their la lest action blots them
liom C.iibondal"'s foothill maji

WHAT OPIE READ SAYS.

'Loveis Lane" Is as Beautiful as
the Bloom of a Hawthorn.

" "Loveis" Lane" is as bcautilul a the
bloom 01 a hawthorn bush," is among
the s ot that play bv Opie
Held, the (elebiated .luthui. The
diainatii" vviitu ol the Philadelphia
liHpllui lei sclv said, "ll a plaj lor
bov and gill 101 man and woman, lor
saint and sinuei, of whalevii s 01

01 ceil "

These could be multiplied indellulie-I- j
and jet the beauty ol "Loveis"

Lini ' would In onl.v lulnllv icvealed.
II Is a play that is unappi 0.0 lied as
a pastoial pitce. lo those who like
the love stoi v that Is hidden eheplv,
and lo tho one who like chai.ii.tei
studies, "Loveis Line" makes .111

appeal
"Loveis Line" teaches n lesson of

kindness that leaves It- - inllueiue and
no one who sees Dr. .Singleton, llic
minlsiei, who was novel" unkind to
anj body, can foigct ihe beauty of ills
chiumlei. Tile play will lie the best
pi odin lion ot the season, and il any
one misses It lip will have good unison
to leglet it.

It was inadvoi tentlj slated .vcsteidiiv
that thcio would be a matinee tlds
iitleinoon. Thcio will be but one

tli.it. lonlglit. This will
offci" hottei 1 casein tot a ciowded
house ar is desei veil,

THERMOMETER WAY DOWN.

List night was another "fioeoi," as
those whose duties kept lliein out un-
til the morning houta appio.iehed, will
tell jmi todav. They will tell jou how"
the hon-fio- st 1. ime down and how the
nails In thu femes and houses popped
until thev loaied somobodj was pelt- -
IllL' ('tones

Theineicuiy began to uowd ihe
bulb aboul r, o'clock la-- .t evening and
continued to descend as the morning
lunu.s nppionched. Theie wpip low
tempi uitiii es in (ccoid yesteiday
lnoiulug, Hinging' tiniii 0 to HI bolovV
sspio, and last night Ihe pnnpoil.s
wen' Hint Hiei.. would he a ippotltlnn
of tin below y.eio inail.H,

Hut ll it's (old, theie oui' (ompeusa-llo- n

tin CithoiidullaiiH This Is that
w-- liave tho lust sleighing liPieabnuls.
Tiav cling: mm who aie good obscrveis
si(j this. Due ov lliein, i:. ,r Ciopiej-- ,

ot liostoii .Mass., was at the Hanison
house, jiuci in talking with The Ti in-

line man, he said;
'Paibondalo has Hie best sleighing

of anv pi.no I have been In on this
Ulp I was iip.u the iPiilial pul ot
the state when tho snow began to fall
iind have rIihp (oveieil most of the
Mule, but I'aibonilale's sleighing beats
Ihi'iu all "

Gtatetul to 0. & W. Ofticials.
Miss rioieuce Wllghl. supeilnli lld-e- ul

of Ihnetgeiii hospital, makes
giatoiui ackiionliilgenieut In behalf or
the hospital bnaid of lln donation of
men's clotlilng, whkli was mado this
week b.v the ollh lal ol Hie Outailo
and Western tallioiiil Tilt- - u uiu-siai-

(hai theie was iuoil for such
llltliles made them the mole auept-abl- e

The Rounds, runeinl Ilour,
The lillieial ol the late Wallei

Hounds the viuliii 01 Hie i.illio.id ac
1 Idem 01 Thuisday, will t.iko iilaee 011

Siinda. At 'i o'clock In iho morning,
Hev A r oiialte-- e will hold a slum
Pi.iMi seivlce at ihe usldeuip, No. 1

Canaan sluet, At y;,i, tho body of
deceased will bo home ovci Hie Ihlo
for I'ulondale, whole theie will be ad-
ditional serviies in (he Method!-- !

chili ih, conmieneiug at 10 1!0 o'clock--.

MISS BONNIE DELANO

A Chtcngo Society Iwly, lu
It'lloi'lo 3Ii'.s. riiiklmmHiiys:

"Dkati Mni. I'jSKitAMi Of nil tho
grateful daughters to whom you htivo
Ulvcti hcitlth and life, none are moro
glud than I,

" My home and my life was happy

Wp?&f4 ' mm
MISS IlONS'lE di:i.axo.

until Illness came upon me three years
affii. 1 fhst noticed it by being irreg-
ular and having- - very painful and
scanty menstruation" giuduully my
general liealth failed; I could not en-

joy my meals ; I became languid and
nervous, with griping pains fioqucntly
in the groins.

"I advised with our family phys-
ician who pieseribed without any

One. elay he said. ' Try
Remedies.' I

did, thank tlod ; the next month I was
better, and it gradually built me up
until in four months I was cured. This
is nearly a jear ago and 1 have not
had a "pain or ache .slnec." BoKNIK
Dfi.a.no. .T.'IS Indiana Ave. Chicago,
111. $i000 furftit if about testimonial Is not
genuine

Truslnoithv pi oof is abundant that
Ii.vtUa J. Piiikhiiiii's Vegetable
Compound saves thousands of
.voung women from di'.ngeis xcsulting
fiom organic irregularity, suppression
or retention of the menses, ovarian or
womb troubles, ltetubc substitutes.

llmlal will bo In Hip local ceineteiy.
Washington (.imp, r.uilotlc Older
Sons ()f Ainoiiiii. ol this city, to which
the dec eased belonged, will Inive Iho
luiieial In chaigc.

BETTER THAN BOYCOTT.

Snow Stoim Raises n Blockade on

Tinction Company Koad Wiles
Down on Route Between This City
and Scinnton No Attempt Made
to Run Cms Heie.
The he.iv t.ilt ot snow this week

pimed 11101 0 bene Ik lal lo the sulking
stieet (.11 eondiictois and nioloininn
than the mosl stiingent sort ol .1 bov-eot- l.

.Since tlio stoim i.ks have not
been inn to this city mil in all piob-ablli- tv

none will be 11111 lor .1 row dnjs
aL leasl. The snow ovct Ihe tiacks is
even 11101 e lompail than on the sides
or the siu'it as dilvcis took special de-
light in using thai section ol the load
all adding their little mites to complete
the block ule. No attempt has vel been
made bv the sliest inr oilii ials tovvaid
lalsing the blockade, though gangs of
moil aie at woik miking tialllo pos-
sible south uf the nowei house. Should
a thaw come at th" pipsciit time,

ll a riece up, it would necessi-
tate the use ni djnamlte 10 leiu the
i.ills thiough ihe main poilion of the
citj foi action. It would litudlv move
,1 paving investment loi tin Tircllon
i oinp inv to place' at woik deal-
ing Ihe ills ieii, as since tho suikp
was dec lied time passenseis a dav,
the n.iiui ihiee iissengeis dallv, weie
all llint could be seemed lo ildo The
snow also caused somo damaeje to tin
tiollev wlii or the onipnnv along the
line 10111 tills city "to Sciantou. In
Aulibald the line Is dovn, loi a dis-

tance ol ovoi a hiuiiiied feet and tor a
liiuch l.lllhei dlstame Ule who s tgs
is a lesull ol the huak. Aims weie
luokeii oil' the poles. The tiollev wlie
tialliug on Iho giound Is a consldeialilo
souicc of dan;,ii, cspi'cially at night,
when It h nol easllv discei liable. Tho
snow adds to iho danger. The win
being bioken was uudoubledlv anscd
bv the Htoim as along the load (onto
liom An lib.iUI to this c It.v othei whes,
teli'idione 01 telcgiaoh wiles .110 also
down. One length of who lests niong
the load al the Plillo Ia'O piopeitv on
the South Side.

PAST HORSES OUT.

Dundaft and River Street Scene of
Seveiol Tnst Racos Yesteiday.

Uiindall' and Iilvei stieets wtio
tluongid with owneis ot fast hoises
and tollowcih of the same jcsteiday
alleinoou, Jlany exciting nices weie
the itsull, and lor upwiuds 01 fin hour
the eiowd In utlendanio shlveied in
the cold, but made no sl.ut foi their
tlie.side.i until the hoises had been
taken back to their icsoectivo hams
loi theli daily inb-dow- ii and suppeis.

l.ov I PaUeison'.s now bay pneer. May
t'olboil, was tho klnir pin In the sev-
en ul pscitlng buishes. Tlio local hone-me- n

aie slitick with iho gie.it speed
uliown by Levi's latest ai (iiilsitloit to
his Hieing stables, and all piedlct mo.U
things or her during the next i.iclng
season, .V Cii'velliiK was out cailv
with Jennie 11. and tho hoise, as well
as tho di Ivor, was always icady loi a
dash. Seveial limes she fought II out
at tho llnlsli with May f'olhi'it but tho
latter would not be passed and 1 anted
011 all (he honots of the day.

Walter .Seuiiy held the llbhous over
Joe H a handsome, big-bon- siey,
and diove him In seveialeif tho biushes.
Hut lor scMtal bienks tho hoiso
showed good loim, and his speed was
most cndltuhle In inclng of local
hoises, something would appeal link-
ing ii itaco I'eaioo was absent, Ho
was In tlie ' push" .vesteulav, diking
Maiv l.ott, a well-kno- 11 hoise locally,
tins I'alteisnn imlo behind Wilkes
Vli'dliini, and foi a shod tlnio iho old
I'.it lei son stablo lav 01 lie, Jim Oovle,
w.in 0111 wlih his OWIli'l Han v Will-i.iu- is

handliil tlu leius
(lailleld Williams allowid Ida I101.se,

llohtil, 10 paitiilpalc hi seveial ol tlio
hen in Tho lining has met with le

favor with hoi so owueis and
loveis ot tlio spoil, nnd 11 plan is talked
oi 10 siciue pci mission (if tho illy up.
ilioiltles to set two or lluec dav.:i a
week, between ccitaln liouis, lor the
spoil. The hoi semen iigieo tei assume
all lesponslbilit.v of mi) accident and
to post men nl iho iinlj two d.tugcinus
spots, Salem avenue, and SKlli avenue.

Now Stoio on West Side.
t'aipenteis .vesieida ioiunie(iiied lo

build the supeistiiictuio ot Hie stole
wlih h Is being elected on the West
Side l) .Men bun John rU'Vllie. Ml.

Devlno has conducted his geneial atoie
In n modest place on Kcott street for
ycius. Now to meet thu domandH uf
his patronage, ho has planned for a
stihBtnntlal stole building and iesl-ilen-

combined, which will he a mosl
ci editable addition to that part ot the
city. The new building will Tie located
nt tho beginning of Scott stipot, Just
off Wooillavvn avenue, and has a locu-
tion Hint will ndinhahlv set It nil",

LAID AT REST.

Lai go Ciowd In Attendance nt the
Funeral of Finnk Fatten.

The lcinaliiR of thp lute Flunk l'nl-te- n

weio laid to lest In Mnptewood
cemetery yeatoulay. The victim of the
sad di owning accident had u large
number ot friends, a vv.ih attested by
the huge eottoge which accompanied
the body to tho gt.ive. The college left
the Into home of deceased at and
proceeded to Ule Klist Picsh.vtoilan
church, wheie the funeral sei vices woo
held, A (iiiartctte, composed of Mcsais,

Al. and It. T. Chuke, IlusseU Rhcp-hct- d

nnd 1'iofessor Thomas, sang
hymns tmd anthems. The

pastor, llev. Chillies Lee, ((inducted the
et vices and dellveied a voiv touching

eulogy. The body was then conveyed
lo Hip cemeleiy. T,ho following young
men mtcd as pall-bciiei- s: Joseph Jen-
kins, Mnv Shcpheid, June Kllpatilck.
llobuit Gardner. Heiboit ThomiiH mid
(Jus Hi utier. The lloinl tilhutcs weie
numeious and handsome. They wete
can ltd bv l. Thcophllus, Willl.iui JIoc
gan, Claielicc Olles, llaiold Hoeminel-myc- r,

Kaymoiul Waul and Fied Davis.
A huge number liom out or town

weie In attendance, among them be-
ing: John P. Jones and family. F. M.
Williams nnd family, Thomas Patten,
Mis, w. Uvans, Mis. David Patten,
Mis. John Oivpiis, Mis. It. Mason and
ramlly, James W. Kennedy and wire,
Mis. David M. Owens, Mis. It. Pettt-gre-

Mis. McN'Ichols, MNs May
David K. Lcins, Michael

James O'Hlien, It.utley Lynch,
and Wllllniu Adah, of OlMihnnt; Mis,
M.ny Owens, of Joimvn; Mis Henja-ml- n

.Mnev. of Foiest t'ltv: William
Thomas, of Piovldence; ticoige Nichol,
Mts. A. It. Xli'hol, of iheen Kldgp; Mi.
David L Ouens, of Pilcebing,

The Teacheis' Institute.
Hdltoi Tiibunc:

In jour edition of today I lend with
hu(((0(otis eainest, Miss Llojd's at-

tacks 011 the lnlelli.il habit or the to-

bacco smoker.
Admitting the pioveib, it is gieatly

a risk coming in dispute with women
as the.v always win and have the last
word.

Hilt once i had good look enough in
this veiv matter to silence an Intelli-
gent .voting lady In Nelnaska (name
and city not amount any) She let me
have the last vvoid.

I pioved Hist tint the tobacco plants
.tie enjoying Hod's blessings light at
Iho iieation of the vvoild and second,
that tobacco using made one to a
minister of Hie gospel, lor whom she
had deelaied double a shame to use it.
She was heiself .1 nioinhieiil chuuli
and lnlssionuiy woikei within the
piomincnl Mennnite chinch initiate ity.
I (cmvicted her that she was wioug
and I was right and willingly she ad-

mitted thai she was aught in the tiap
I had put.

And then what .1 Bisinauk, that st

hen) would have laughed at 11

Ciiilioiidale ladv school ma'am, o
noble and lendied she may be, lo hear
that passage ol degeneiation In Fiance,
whole eiuile other le.isons aie undei-layln- g

to deelinato and dcgenciate that
lu.Uou.

Hut no 11101 e this time etc I know
von would giant moie space, 10 piove
the benefit of model alely using that
lieib oven to help a voimg student In
his yeal to boconie a miulstci or Hod's
chuuli. Fxlicmi eontiiuguntui '

Vouis, ete,, r, J. c Hhiinger.
Pnstoi St. Pauls Lutheian Chuidi.

At St. Paul's Lutheian Chuicli.
S.'ivices in M. Pauls Lutheian

chuicli. Chinch stieel, I". Hhiinger,
pastor. Second Advent Sabbath
'chtiol. !) "0 a. in.; sei vices. 10 10 a. (((.

Senium on tho gospel lor Hie H11nd.1v,
SI. Luke JltJ.'i-K- i. 'Chlist's Second
Coming." All aie coidi.illv welcome.
Alter scivhes the minimi (neetlng to
he continued, vl7, I. The ticiisuici's
annual lcpoit to be tend and disposed
ot; II, The amendments to the consti-
tution to lie adopted; 1IL A special
amendment In leg.nd to the ollh lal
language to be used at apodal meetings
and the Hngllsli bible te.st ot tlie pie-Kilb-

gospels and epistles.

Diagram Now Opened.
Tlie dlngi am tor the Knights or Co-

lumbus lectuie on Monday evening not
Is now open at IJ. A. Kelly's ding stoic.
While the sale of tickets for this

liteiaiy tieat ate selling lapldly
theie in e seveial good seats lenininlng
unsold. The Knights of Columbus me
spilling nothing to give their

nn ecellent couise and Judging
fiom Hip sale of tickets for Dr. Walsh's
lectuip. "Litei.iUllo and the ProtPstant
lU'foi million," their efToits ate meet-
ing with gieat favor among the friends
of this up to date oiganl'atlon.

Daugeiously 111.

Mi.s. Patilck liictinnu. of South Alain
stieel, who has been sick for u num-
ber of weeks, is in a daugeious con-

dition, and has been In a low stato of
vitality tor seveial dajs. Her slck-iic- rs

Is due to a collapse of tlie nei-vn-

system, following her old nge.
Jlhluiid Connor, of Diuulaif stieot,

who has been a suri'ciei lor somo
weeks, is also In a chingeious condition,

Removed to Atchbtld.
Mr. Thorn is Cuiuinings and wile mo

Miss Maiy T. Xealon, lemoved 10

Aichbald yesteiday wheto they statt
housekeeping in a newly tutiifshed
house on Halliuad stieot. They have
been lesldlug ut tho homo of the bride's
patents on .south Main .stieot s'neo
the letmn fiom (heir wedding lour a
week ago,

Champion Boy Tinpper.
Flank Kelly, jl , of Soulli Main

Hliiot, lays claim lo being the cham-
pion hoy 1 upper of this city Tills
week lie silci cede il In dapping the
laigist iiiuskiat over seen In this iltv.
Tlie lOdenl wilt. Ctipluicd III the llb.in-dime- d

(ol,ir 01 iho old hoise mi b.un
on the Mnnisou lopeil.v

Meetings of Tonight.
Camlnlan lodge, Xo 'S, l n o l

DIviHloii No. IJ. A, O. 1.
Couit flolden Hagle, roiesleis ot

Anieika.
Diamond lodge, ,"o iu, shield of

lioiioi.

Meetings ot Sunday,
Pioneer Father M.ithew society
St, Joseph's Cadots.
Older Hallway Couduclois. So. l.'ii

Ceitalnly, It Would.
'Wouldn't it Host you?" Is ihe sug- -

llFUR JACKETS!
1? v
m m ur .icKcts nre uoiiiR out so

eiioiifih of the rlaht sies.
ZZ There are two icasons for

wc

JJf cheap; ami the other; not one furrier in .1 luitulied is willing to
W give you a line cut in an inexpensive fur jacket.

Our $29.98 Electric Sealskin Coats
HS VVCII Clll .IS Ulli '?.!price is due ciitiicly to the dlllercnce

IllUtV.
In

Our $35.00 Electric Seal Jacket
Is the iinest IMectric Seal

lining and work ate like what
garments.

scircelv koen

Persian Lamb Coats for $55.00
You can't duplicate tlie jacket anywhere for less than $100,

and the woik and linings are tine. The curl is glossy and
tight and good.

It begins to look as though we shall not have these longer
than two weeks. They sell faster than we hoped and wc
haven't enough to go loiind, so if you want one, be early. We
have all sizes now.

Sealskin Jackets, $175
Worth $m up to $250 up to $350 for a tine jacket.
Il vou want to give a coat for Chiistmaa.it is possible a

few alterations will be required
to. So come now, while there
wear it Christmas day. We

Women's Rain Coats,
$10, $15, $16.50, $18 and $21

Yesteiday was only one of a hundred sucli days we shall
have before i'lay smiles again. With iain-coat- s at such prices
with all the swagger of the best looking ulster and its hidden
rain-pro- qualities no wonder ten women to the dozen are
weanng them.

There has been so many styles box backs, half box, half
fitting, tight fitting, with tight fitting fronts oud double breast-
ed and ily fronts; with big sleeves and little sleeves, Raglan
sleeves and scam sleeves, capes and no capes, that there isn't a

ir

woman in town who cm t tind
larly becoming to hei height and

0

BRESCHEL
124 Wyoming Avenue.

MSCOO0HItiJttM343tfO
Kostive (UcUlon that w.is fi.'tcod !u
Hie fioit-covoie- il httllelin in liont of
the Kile ticket otlice In tlie Aiitln.icile
hnildini? vestenlnv. .mil slut fid the
smile ol iiiisscisliv ,i; they Inn i led
hy in tlie lilting colli ol the uioinhn;.
Tlie lu.iv.v Host of the nlfthl covoiud
the sin tin e ol the htilh tins uud on one
of lliein the liuinoi of Kusell rtlicii-liiu- l,

the Ihie's 0)iieent.itlve, found
pluv in tlie t.iceiioiis iiuVstion, vihieli
w.is .11 tlstn ally tinccil

OBITUAKY.

LHItOV HOWr.H.S Woid w.is
lific ostolll.l' of the ile.Uh ol

J.eioj liovvt'i", of 'Wilkos-naiii- ', .1

voiiiir, man well Known in ihis iltv,
haviufi spent eonsldei.ihle time lieio
dm lln? tlie summer months, lie was1
in Hit South .11 1. 11 us Meleo when
death ( ime Oiic.ised was tuenlv
ve.ns old One sister, Jlls; l.llli.iu
How cis, ami AVIlli.ini (!. .Kid Miss
Holle llovvils of llils ii(v. ule ul.i-tlVc- 's

ol the (leceasid. Iteiimiiis will
10111 li h"ie Sunday 01 Jlondav loi In-

tel nielli.

To Le.ive Jnnuiiiy Thst.
f'h nits H. Doeismi, oi.;.iuist nnd

(lloiistii at Hi" Tilnliv HpNcopil
thin ill. on tlio (list of tlie now veai
will sevei his lonntitlon with Hi it
iluuell. He liaves to loinplete his
inuslial ediKiition It Is wlih much
lewiot Hint the iiicinhois of the ehuieii
pail with him .is ills (oiincellous wlih
Hie clioli nnd tile loiiKioqiltlon hove
hoen of the pleas mtesl iitituic. lie vvai
one ol ihe most skillful oiR.mlsls in tlie
couuiiy.

Foot Btidly Squea.ed.
Petei Munlyy. of HliKett stieot, a

lulmioi at the Coalhiook, hud his loot
h.iilly s(iioe,ed while at woik .vestei-da- y.

II w.is vv edited lulu een (he (.ill
and the whoeW ot a e.ll. He was
taken to ills homo.

Repniiingj Binned Stoie.
f'aiieutcl.s aie at woik niaklilK ie-- pi

lis to tho old postoillce hulldhiK on
1'nik pluie, which w.is hmlly iliinitiKod
hy Ihe s,.oial vieeks atto, Tlio In-

tel lor will have to he iccousti ueted,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
The 'leim.vu I)oioiil,Ii i mint II held

their li'sular nionthb iiiccIIiik lout
evenilii,', nil inenihiis IioIiik piesenl
with the exception ol Mr Dunn, of Ihe
Plist vnml, The follow lurf hillx wrie
lead and oideied paid' I'eeU l.uinher
coinp.niy. $irir.-i- ; okuiii iitiiu, sin.' U;
II l. Mend .; Son, tlffl: a. 'I Avoiy.
$:i7"i. T, 1', Daniels, $.--

.: F 11 Clnloek,
$17: a. n .lones. v. cnu-- t Mcniuiev,

l", Witness tees, (iiiiouiillui; lo ?."i7 17.
III Iho Stoikcr sidewalk i.ise, weie
also tend nnd oideied paid HoioukIi
TieiiHiuer AVllllanis pieseuied a hill of
$1L',0, lejt.il cosIh iiicuiicd In iho inso
of the hoioiiKh nnd JloDennoit over
tho hoiuls, wlih h was aHo paid. Tho
tie.isiner also sin led ho had i ok I veil
liom the Title Huaiantv and Tiust
lompauv $1,0.'. 10 lor sale ol liuinl:.-- , and
Ihe following hondH hud boon ledecineil
W, .1 M( Deiinotl, M,U", I'ennleiv un.
soiiatlou, $Vi.' in, D.ivld .1 lieidy,
SI.UHiiil John T, Williams' est ue,
$i".f.7."i, Hiius oi .si licoiKc, .u'i ":

KlllKhls of l'.vlhlas. IUI lied Men,
l.'ll M, I'ulihk Hlooniii, $.U73: h'.iv-Iii- k

a hnliuie of $171 .' The Hiueliliy
wiim oideicil to wtlle tlio .leansville
I'uinii (ompanv In to the settle-
ment of theli hill KM the pump used 111

the inn-- ; Inn hoie-hol- e In o i oiiimiinl-iiltio- u

fiom Uio IminiiKli .(lloiue.v, he
I'Miiessid Hie opinion llini the IxiioukIi
had Ihe HkIu lo . '"' Mi HloiKu lor
tlie lost of the Molie nnd lahoi in tlie
aldewalk laid In Inml nl liln piopeity.
on llu on and Suond niien, and ad-vis-

the i mini 11 m 'h ho I'luiluiiiin
H.uIki-- i suyKcstcil thai a louuiilltio he
uppoluled lo wail upon All htoi i.er
nnd sic what iun be done in ii'mml to
n settlement nl llic nldewalU (,ac. The
KUKKOStiou v.as adopted, and lYmiii il-

ium Moon t'.ib.iiK'j iiml D.ivl who
niipolnied the coiiiinlttee.

last Hint can e'
this; one is becnuse wc sell so 5C

0

sS

MI.13U.I ,)CUI , ll IU 11 ICICI1CC II 0
fui, tiie fineness and m

sS

we have seen this year, and the
you find on a line expensive seal 8

I!
?!
0M,

to make it fit the way it ought M
is plenty of time so she can

shall be rushed later.

0

X0

a ram coat one that is partnu
breadth.

RELUME

0

Mi. Moon was of opinion that tho
boioiiRh is pajhiK too much loi oloc-ti- le

s and ho believed if they went
.ibout it in the piopor niauuei thev
( mild K( L the lights lonsideiahlv
( lieapci He moved that tho council
advcilisc loi bids lor lighting- - the hoi --

ough loi live e.iis. The motion vvnt
adopled, all membei.s voting foi it.

('ouiicilman nawling' asked the chair-
man how long- - ii councilman iniilil nh-st- iu

lilinseli MiinWtht- - ineoCTngs with-
out hiu scat. He complained ot
the rirst vvnid not heing-- piopeily ed

hei ause of II r. Dunn's absenco
for tho past stx months. No aition was
taken In tin niiittor. The sccietaiy was
insti ueted to notify the Jei myn riee-t- i

Ii Light ooinpiny tli.it if any con-tia- cl

existed between tho boiough and
the company it would e.splie on er

.11, Iflol
The Mnvflold sthool honid mot In

icgul.u session In the school liulldlUK
last evening with all membeis piesenl,
A minihei' of hills weie lend hv Seeie-Mi-

Culey and ve(c- - oidered paid,
.lnhn McDonild was then unanimously
appointed to oi eupy the vacant heat of
school ilhcctor. vvhli li was made vacant
by the lesignation ot Mr. William W.il-ke- i,

who has slnie taken up his lcsl-ilen- co

In I'lill.idelphln.
The Cosgiove hoys, who leside in tho

southern poilion of ("ailioud.ile, weie
gi anted the pilvllegc of attending night
school, piovldlng tliey pay a tuition lee
ot fifty (cnls pel month o.uh. .lolui
Oulev, who has been acting ns tnuitit
ollh ei since the en loi cement or the
(onipulsoiy education net, sent In hli
icslgnatlon at last night's nireling,
wlih h was duly accepted.

rilucip.it Kilse, who has hei n leio
night school without any assist-

ance oni uny soune, was given an
assistant. Miss Anna Mci'aithv was
olcited hy the ho.ml to 1111 the position,
with o s.il.uy ol ?-

-0 per mouth lMol.
Kilse was llieil instlinted to give n list
of tlie mi, nils In the piesldenl of the
hoanl, who in turn should give it to the
miaul ollh or. tho latter position

hy TlioiniiH Huike. who was up
pointed at last evening's ineellng. A
lepoit lioill tho tieaHUier wan then
lead mni adopted. No tuithfi

being tialisatted, the meeting ad-

join nod.
The Ymillg Ladles' Cooking dub i

a .slelghlide to I'eckvllle last
evening., wheie they weio pleasantly
entei taimd at the honie ot .Miss Anna
((luhill.

Tho CltlyeiiH haiiil tali will open li

Cilhnoie hall this ov cuing.

OLYPHANT

III (Hit li No. sj ol tlie l.adiesi Citlio-ll- c

Henevolellt nsyoi Ititlon held n meet-

ing mi TllUlsdliv evening and elected
the following olllei'iH lor tho ennilnar
lenil I'lisldent, Mrs. Hllen Moonev

Mi.s. Kate liildcn. sei.
nnd Mis. Hildget
Wal.sh: lei'otding secietary, Miss Nel-ll- o

McIIalo; assistant icconlhig seere-tai.- v,

Miss Ariii'S I.eimon, tliiuiicial
sei'ietill.v, Mis. .Illlin l.(ilis, tie.isuici
Mis. Illlen Mlliph), luaishal, Miss
Mamie Nealon, guilld, Miss Kitie
lloniielly. liustees, .Mis, Mmgaiet
lleatts, Misses Kaiioi'lauiv and Kat-

ie Nealon
IMwald Howdeli. of Siotili stuel,

nged 11 yens, was pihilullv Injuted
while at woik in .N'o .' iiihn s ve.stec-da.-

Tho bov was i tiling mi a ulp ot
i. lis when ho slipped Ills leg was
lauglti In lui en ihe humpeis of the
i.us mni was bioken lie .i uiovnl
to Ins homo wheie Pi. .1. .1 I'lin Is

him
Hev. H. .1 Uiiiigliinii will imuluit iho

Hplsiopal seivjies 111 Kdwaiils" hall t --

nun low lUleinoou ut 'looMoik
Si IV Ices will be held ill Ihe lll.ikih

Uaptlst ihuiih louioitovv nimnliiK and
evelilDK ut the tliue. Hev Puul
SpoiuiM. P P , p.istm.

Stops tho Cough
mid Woiks Oflf the Cold.

I.asutive Hiunio-ljilllllli- e Tnhlots onto
a told In one iln. No flue, No Ia.
I'liie .'3 i cuts.


